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Mr. Rankin Indicated the Conuuissi 
Inci*ifb 19% 1~ ol)lail)ed rclalive Io Lee II?rveL scald % 

@sired that. income tax returns dafing 
Jack Ruby his bmtller Earl 

ftlllJy.a h11-L J’4ichacl Paine a& Mrs.’ 6$;ze (%?&ne residenc)e is the one fn 
l 

rrvillg, 7;exq where Mrs. Oswald and her children were residing.) Rankin in&cared 
Ule Conlnlission was interested in the fax relurns so fhal determination could be made 

L/)1 a*‘~ c-fialnratiorl of any kind between Oswald and RuI)y as well as the Faine family 
md thaf ‘11-y were dPPirous of ha 

7 
t$allregatlve infmr~-ttion as well as positive. . .c,&‘-d-A -r-3 . 

- - Mr.- .Sullivan e 
f4a ,sr ~yc&tD 
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l?auI:io is infrrested in knowing whether any of the intelligence organizaGclrls 
of Ihp rviliht p hatI takrn any action relative to Lee Harvey Oswald before he went lo 
J?IIssia c?r PirwF his relwn. Rankin was adi-iserl Ihat tile U. S. Marine Corps’ Iii;? on 
Osn-~111 1~4 I~rw obf.~ittcd. hd IMXI~ reviewed and summarized in our investigative 
rc~wt’t. I!? x-as Mr.1 il~at a check muld be made, if it had not already been compleled. 
lo a.qc.prlai~ ~blher 811~ action had been taken by any of Ih& military intelligence 

: Se1 t’it’cls. A 4nc.k has Iwet1 inslilufed to o’blain this information if any such acliin wag 
erer faI:cw. . 

:. - ;-.---. __ ._ . .-. .._ . . _. . .-_. . . .- _- - __ i-- -- -. _ =..-- . . . . . .-.. Pe:f:q.- _... . . . : 
..- h-lr.. t?ankin stated ihc Commission was very desirous 01 ohlaiaing tppewritten 

’ i-&ips 01 i11111t llla\lic)ll fhal bad baen i~r~luclcd in our exhibits as handwriting of Oswald. 
lie s(af(*(i file Cr.rmn~ifision Im,d experienced cliflic*ulty in reading his writing and would 
IlI~rcforo app!*yiPIe iype-wi~(ctn tq)ies. 
IF wad- a*-ailaIde fo’hfr. Rarlkirl. 

These copies have heen prepared an6 wit1 
- 

. . 

Mr. Rankin stated that fQ,r purposes of handling this investigation, the 
Cmlwiwim ha3 decidctl 10 bant8e it all 011 a bp secret basis and that probablv uilhin 
the WX! few days tlrcy would have the names 01 some individuals concerning &II Ihey 
v~~wltl rIf4 re a check inade. Mr. Ibnkin was advised that in the event he desire6 a MI~V ~Wxl; on these itltlivitluals it couI(I I)e handled In very short order hut thal (I he 

~/lad In minrl a I1111 investigation it would fake considerable time. Rankin l lvist-d aat 
XI dcfinife decision had been made on Ulf~ at the present and he wwld be in toucir with 
Ihe Oureau 12.br concerning ulir: matter, . . . -. 
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Concerning films, Mr. RTnkin mer)tioncd that Mr. Larson of Life-Time 
~‘c~t~,orafic~n hati+ffered to make available lo the Fresident’s Commission Ule film 
irt p~s,wssh of Life relative TV the shooting of the President.. Mr. Rmkin desired 
in knc~* v.-II~UWI* the Bureau had copies oi lilis filmland if it could be ma* - @A 
;\c~\1aL~l~ IO fhc Presiclerils Coinmissir~n. Mr. R;cnkfn u-s advised that the I3ukau 

did 11~~ fllis i~at’Iirui:\r film alw~g with oU)er lilm rclafing to the assassination al fhe 
1%esirbrrl alid (11.71 he would 1x2 advised laler as to what Win was actually available. 

e - . .._.- -. - b._.- Mr.-I;l;lrlkin St;lt~?d Iii.11 he did not know II it wo~~lcl 1~2 possible for Lirp Bureau 
L if1 art-:,u~c‘ (4lr a l>yc rtf rc-aiutctment of tile assassination 0r the Prcsidcnt but that 

Iif-fcit ti~;if it Wtt!uld l~r! of invaluiil~lrl aid to the Commission if, through pliotograpl~s, 
~~:I~I-~FI.F W- ~liux arrxulgcments, the Commission would be aHe 40 sit doun and be 
Iwi~fe~i as IO whaf actually occurred in a more or less chronologica1 story of the 
cr-cuts u-i~ir:l~ took place and then to have made available the more imprtant itenis of 
C~~~~JWF lhal h3d bc& discovered. Mr. Rankilt uas advised that his request was 
fl1~11~rrtt~l11~ u~~dcr-stod anal that this matter would be looked into aad he wuld be advised 
1x1~ a$ IV 14x11 acl ion cr,uJd be talten. Iii this connection aerial photographs hare been 
IW~V clcpicfing the scr?ne where the President uas assassinated as well as other 
~tni)~)rktxlt @tts of activity in Dallas. It is also noted that Uie Bureau’s Exhibits 
Swfioii is al the prcsarit time in the process of mr\king three4iinmensional exfiibits ’ 
which wuld cottlple(ely portray the activities which occurred in Dallas. It is believed 
that ni~n these esilii)its are wmpleted that Uq- would be most helpful in assisting 
III? Cowmissbw to SW esacUy the events that transpired in Dallas relative to the 
assasAa{fon of Ulc! President. Mr. Rankin indicated thaue presumed it would be 
b?tkr for m~ml)ers ol the Commission to come to Ule Bureau for such a briefing if 
(IJjS Cml(l he arrarur!cd anti Lhat he would not Ilesitate tn ask Ule members of Uje Com- 
ivj.csh to come to flir, L\ureau for this In-icfing rather than have nureau permnnel 
3rJtle W fn it~zclqua r1er.s of f he Conlmission. . . . -. 

. 
*. l During the fntcrview, Mr. Pankin uas asked whether or not the Commission 

Jlf cWi?d- to biro iirvrmli~a tars. It uas pointed out to Mr. Rankin Ulat the Burau was 
L zsi~us or.bcing of any assistance tha1 it could possibly render and that it would be 

:latl In’ ~~~Iuct further inquiries concerning any matters that the Commission desire& . 
dr. Rtnkin stated that he was most appreciative of this offer on the part of the i3ureau 
ad thaf 1~ pex ronally felt thaf the Burr?atr wouId be only t&glad to cooperate on my (j 0 2 
‘eqwt the Commission might have, . . . _- - 

_ . 



i’ IImkiri advised iha! while hc dirl not share the views of some members of ‘. 
ihc Couilnission, thel-e were sg’me who had the feeling that it might be best to have 
invcs1il::rflbr.s assigned to lhc! Commission inasmuch as it might develop that the 
Conllnissi,f*ll nT)uld desire some checks on one or more of the Government agencies 
I~ln)l~-ccl ifr the ovr.r-311 matter. Mr. Rankin slated that he personally felt ttrat the 
resl’cmsible G~)f’ernnlnnt agencies involvert u~r~lcl LMZ able Ln handle their own phamw 
01 this mntlm’ and lhat he siltcerelr hnpcd Hmt it m11ld not be necessary ‘to hire 
in~cetigaIr)rs fnfthr! Cmlrnifision. 
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(1) II IF x cxommcnded that BSr. tinkin be advised arat the results otthe 
investig;rtior~ ctmducled in Medico relative to Oswald are being received and that this 
Mormation will. be srlhmitled tr, the Commission at an early date. (QW material 
from f,cpt. Mcxim, is ready. Wc’are cl*earirlg CLA malerial with CIA). VA-/L 

L &//..kI. /C 3/1 rvir/ 
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(2) Collccrning films that are availaL$e, It is recommended that Mr. Rankin 
be arivi~cxl that fhe /3ureau has a copy of the film which Liie-Time-Corporation has 
as weU as 4.her film relating 1~ the assassination 01 the President and that all of 
fhe.co films cat) he viewed 15 the FYesi~Ient.*c; Commission whenever it de.s?:.F,/ 

. . - . . _ . _ - ,. . -,; , -- :. . _ - -. -. . . _ 
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(3) U approved, Mr. Rankin u-ill be advised that the Dureau is in the 
process at the presmt tinlo of preparing three-dimensional exhibits which will 
accuraf4y prtray the locations covering the assassinZIZon of the President along uith 
otkr material uilich wouid be of considerable benefit to the Commission. He will be 
ad&cd 11x1’1 when these exhibits are completed, arrangements will be made with him 
SO fhal the Commission may view these exhibits at their convenience. 
ha.c added that the exhibits will be ready by L/2/64. 
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